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Follow Nonsuch of Twitter

Please follow Nonsuch on Twitter; it is updated on a regular basis with lots of news and events that are happening in
and around school. Click here to go to our homepage.
Important Dates
13
19
21
11
12
16
19

June – Art/Photography/Textiles Exhibition
June – Informal Music Tea
June – Yr 10 End of Year Exams commence
July – NHSG Open Evening (Girls in Yr 5 and Parent/Carers) early closure for Pupils
July – Sports Day (School opens at 9.15am)
July – Sports Award Evening
July – End of Term (School finishes at 1.05pm)

Request from the Design & Technology department
The Design & Technology department would greatly appreciate any of the following:
Textiles – Fabric and sewing equipment that you no longer need. (Buttons, sequins, thread, pillow cases etc.)
Food – Empty containers (Ice cream tubs, Chocolate boxes, etc.) and the blue and white school aprons.
If you are able to donate any item(s) please send them in with your daughter to the DT Office. Thank you.
Keep up to date with all the department news and follow us on Twitter @NonsuchDT

Year 9 – HPV Reminder
Year 9 Students will be having their second HPV immunisation on Wednesday 3 July.
Important Date for Your Diaries - Transfer to High School Open Evening - Thursday 11 July 4 to 8.30pm
On Thursday 11 July the school day will finish at 1.05pm due to the above event taking place. The canteen service
will be available at break time only and there will be no Twilight Study in the Library. All students are expected to leave
the site promptly at 1.05pm. Friday 12 July is Sports Day. Students should arrive in school uniform and will be able
to change into their PE kit/colours at school.
The school doors will open at 9.15am with school starting at 9.30am. Students should go to their tutor rooms
to be registered and at 9.45am should get changed ready for a 10.15am start of sports day on the field.
Good News from the Classics Department
Y12 Classics Student ‘Highly Commended’ in Cambridge
Essay Competition
Sophia in Yr 12 has been invited to a prize-giving ceremony in July at
Fitzwilliam College, Cambridge. She entered that college’s Classics
Essay Competition in the Spring Term, tackling the challenging
question: “Is Classics merely the study of elite dead men?” (“No!” - is
NonsuchClassics’ firm opinion!) Fortunately Sophia agreed and her
essay was cited as ‘highly commended’ by the academic panel at
Fitzwilliam. Congratulations to Sophia from the Department and the
whole of Nonsuch.
PE Department
Results and Upcoming Fixtures
Date

Sport

Opposition

Age group

Result

4 June

Rounders

Greenshaw

U13& U14

Cancelled

5 June

Athletics

Croydon High

Year 7-10

Results TBC

And the fixtures for next week:
Date

Sport

Opposition

Age Group

Home or Away

10 June

Rounders

Wallington

U14&U15

Away

11 June

Rounders

Borough Rounders

Year 7

Home

12 june

Rounders

Wallington

U12 & U13

Home

Step into Dance - The Royal Academy of Dance
I was asked to present the Step Around Town Show at The Norwood School in Croydon.
I was asked to be at the venue at 4:30 in the evening where I was given my script and
shown the backstage areas with my co-host. We also got to see the dancers rehearse for
their pieces. The show started at 7:00 and we had an amazing time hosting and
interacting with the audience members. It was also very nice to see the amazing
feedback we got from the audience about our hosting and presentation of the whole
show. All in all it was a great experience being a part of such an exciting show!
Tanushree Yr 10

Hayfever Medication, Sun Screen and Water during Warmer Weather
If your daughter suffers from Hayfever during the summer months could you
please supply the school with her Hayfever medication? This should be clearly
labelled with your daughter’s name and the dosage and accompanied by a
‘Request for School to Administer Medication’ form which can be obtained
from the Administration Office. The medication and completed form should be
given to the First Aider, who will keep it in a secure cupboard in the Medical
Room. Could we also ask now that the warmer weather is upon us, that your
daughter has adequate sun screen protection at all times? It is also sensible
for the girls to carry water bottles with them. There are several locations
around the school where they can refill them during the day.

Volunteers Needed
Calling all medics and dentists - On Tuesday 18 June we are holding Multi Mini Interviews
and are looking for medics and dentists to help run the interviews. We would also like to
offer Y12 students who are considering apply to medicine or dentistry the opportunity to
meet with a professional in the industry to discuss their personal statement. These
sessions would take place in late June early July. If you are free to help out with either
the MMI or Personal Statement sessions please contact Mrs Tingley on tingleys@nonsuchschool.org.

Nonsuch Gardening Club
After successfully launching our
Nonsuch Gardening Club two years ago
and with spring finally starting we are
again asking for donations from
parents/carers and extended family
including the following:
Gardening equipment such as trowels,
hand forks, small spades and forks,
watering cans and secateurs
Compost and manure
Bedding plants and herbs
Very large pots, planters and containers
If you are able to donate any of the
items listed above please contact us via
the main school office.

NONSUCH PTA NEWS

Save the Date - It’s the Nonsuch Summer Fair on Saturday 13th July (12pm – 4pm)!
The plans for the summer fair this year is in full swing, the day will be compared by Radio Jackie and we will be
showcasing the talents of the Nonsuch girls with events such as “Nonsuch Bake Off” and “Nonsuch’ s Got Talent”. So,
join us on the day to enjoy a variety of activities, stalls and entertainment.
Lookout for the Summer Fair Raffle Tickets coming to your homes next week (this will be given to your daughters
to deliver). You can win prizes like Chessington tickets, Amazon Echo Dot, Amazon Firestick and many more.
WE NEED YOUR HELP
·
·
·

Would you be happy to have a Summer Fair Estate Agents board on your property?
Do you want to advertise your business in the Summer Fair Brochure where you can reach loads more
customers?
Would you like to have a stall at the summer fair to sell or promote your business or service?

If yes to any of the above, please email pta@nonsuchschool.org
Thank you and see you at the Summer Fair!
Cashless Catering – Polite Reminder
We are seeing an increasing number of students that have a zero balance on their card trying to purchase food in the
school canteen. Could we take this opportunity to remind parents/carers to regularly check the balance on your
daughter’s cashless catering account and to top up when necessary? Below are instructions on how to set up a low
balance alert, you will be charged 6p each time you receive a text:
Log in to ParentPay
Click ParentPay Support on Home Page
Browse help topics
Click mobile/email alert and school communication
Click ‘How do I set up Alerts?’

Sixth Form Absence due to Illness – Reminder of changes of reporting procedure
Please note that notification of a sixth form absence is not available by telephone
Parents must contact the school by 9am on the morning of each day of illness giving details of the illness and probable
duration of illness. Please either:




Email sixthformattendance@nonsuchschool.org
Access the school website and go to the Contact Us and complete an Absence Notification request form for
Sixth Form
Log on to Frog, click the Contact Staff tab and select Office-Absence Notification

Download our App
Please download our App as they are free to send whereas Texts cost money, therefore saving the school money with
emergency communications. You will also receive brief messages and prompts when an email has been sent.
If you have a smartphone, please download the ‘School Gateway’ app from your app store (Android and iPhone). Please
download the app to your phone (it’s free).
The set-up process is simple and will take no more than a couple of minutes:
1. Search for “School Gateway” in the Apple App Store/Google Play or on your phone go
to www.schoolgateway.com/apple (Apple) or www.schoolgateway.com/android (Android)
2. Install the app and if you are asked then say yes to “Allow Push Notifications”
3. When you launch School Gateway for the first time, please select ‘New User’ and enter the email address and mobile

telephone number you have registered with the school
4. The system will send a PIN code to your phone; please enter this PIN code and the app will be activated for you.
As soon as you’ve got the system set-up, all of the text messages we send you will appear in the App.
If you’ve recently changed your email address or mobile telephone number or experience any problems with the
download please email office@nonsuchschool.org

Inset Day – School closed to students
Break Up Summer Holidays

Term Dates 2018 - 2019
Thursday 20 June
Friday19 July (School finishes at 1.05pm)

Inset Day
Inset Day
Return to School Yr 7 & 12
Whole School returns
School closed to all Students – Yr 6 Testing Day
Half Term
Return to School
Break Up, Christmas Holidays
Return to School, Spring Term
Half Term
Break Up Easter Holidays
Return to School, Summer Term
Half Term
Break Up Summer Holidays

2019 – 2020
Monday 2 September
Tuesday 3 September
Wednesday 4 September
Thursday 5 September
Tuesday 17 September
21 – 29 October
Wednesday 30 October
Friday 20 December (School finishes at 1.05pm)
Monday 6 January 2020
17 – 21 February
Friday 3 April (School finishes at 1.05)
Monday 20 April
25 – 29 May
Friday 17 July (School finishes at 1.05pm)

Three further Inset Days to be confirmed

Nonsuch High School for Girls
: 020 8394 3400
Website: www.nonsuchschool.org
Contact Us: office@nonsuchschool.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NonsuchHSG

Next weekly newsletter Friday 14 June 2019

